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WHA.T THE BAYERS SATufT) iirnitf tOTnTTWffPwwuiT; - 1 tnou hr snrldftn ana Violent
THE MORNING STAB, the oldest dallv newt I f1

threatening agitation has followed
the defeat pf clierished mgsure
and riotff .even have occurred. 5

Doting he lastterm of ofB.ce oi

- per in North Carolina, la publlaheddaily, except Blu lUD "0 v, . .

.Monday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for six month and not revo-- i
3 00 for three months, $1.50 for two months; 75c Pariy were rejoruMwiy

: or one month, to mall subscribers. Delivered to 1 n T : A The tolatform seema-- i

W1.L M.I IfG TO N MARKET.
ffeTAU OFFICE July J5. 4 P. M.

SglRlTf TIJRPNT1NE4-Th- e market
iUvaquoiedf vfirmat cents

ity subscribers at the rate of 15 oenta per wee
or any period from one week to one year. ; t, --THE WEEKLY STAR la TmhHahed everv Friday per gallon
morning at $1 50 per year, $1 00 for six months 60
wnta for three mon .r
, ABVERTISINQ RATES (DAILY). One souare
ne day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75: throe days, $3 50
onr days, 3 00; five days, $3 50; one Week, $400;

1UVU, two months, $17 w; UTWIaOIlUlB) $24 UUi I
lx months, $40 0; twelve months, $60 oo Ten--1

ines of solid Nonpareil type make one sQnarer, J

All announcements of IWr&rTeetrfals.- - "Balls I
aopa, Pio-Nip- s, 8ocletyMeetiajr8, PoUUc&l Meet i
ndso.,wmDemargaregnaraaTerwniw

Notices under head of C!ty Items' SO cents per
15 "SsnKutKnl

. No advertisements Inserted m Local Colnmn ft.

"i -- t - '' i Ji 'w . )

; Advertisements inserted onoe a week m Dally I
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ME. NQaHITATIONS WARMLY!

e are so, proud' and

mac we ieit use snoutincr : nnrran 1

ior ine empire state, us nommeo
n.MexsreBiaeni.vT sam

lenge the reoordrf hnmaa events to.
ho, ndefimriafXirV

fr;and:f 187p? tair has heerr showi
dv we unanimous ano-osTreniiiu-

Bi

vnt:,i ffihkt Errand I
. A TT J. rvF.Istatesman Thomas W'i I

Indiana.' ..r, ...j .- '- I ' l I

..: liaitimore Uayv uenv s a ;

f No Americate voter need heasharar.
l(J upnoia me nanacaiiBuw uvji

vuo iauwic-noi- ii ui nutr

ykreaentatives of the-TeoD- le xigm
Jann,A . ,An,wao t,;o

ability and his" Integrity 'has; ;never V
been questioned. He represents the I

ri"u 'uiuTeuiwftiuaugHw, J.

government wniCU ..IS, opposing, we. 1

election of Blaine. He represents I

the independent-voter-
,

.
peThaps more
' 1 .1

1111 y j vuwu

voter holds tho balance of power in
all the closely contested States. uJ.n

MrSTrJS 5 ni3;recora

ine uiusirioasap.a yure anu uMuira
Die srenueman wno is at iue ueau 01

theJGroyernraent the. House of Liords
has thrownrout "two 'or three'billsv .. r s : "f-that were of the Wy greatest Impoxi

tahcerTb&stxlrh-- a

astrous,'
i--

- I

4easie4PF ui-fwil- ,

menw ne,pe WWHYW-- i
liords. It is almost certajnftha this j
ancient and;, honored .nouse, 10 use 1

tne cant phrase,, of the times,; "wilt I
,

have to - go." It may not be; thisM
- , , . ... . - .11

- I

.rrv "r- -: y
rfmote that will witness, it, or.. the
ym.''';m?.i..,iin'agns j ; i i

sThe Commons recently passed the 1

franchise' bill a sweeping masnrej I

rpfnrm. TriA T.ords ODDOSed and

uu,uu WMuaim. Ho y .

taxing angry. "great ..Premier j

.nnt;vnM UaitJftiid--

with an ominous sound upon the ears I

of .all of the nobility. Jn his careful- - J

lv worded sneeeh in the
be' told- - the country, and especially

the Lords, this.1 r !f
"I have refrained advisedly, and sdhave j

my 'colleagues, tfroirii referriag to those
declarations. , Our opinion is that witn re;,
card to Quarrels and collisions, 11 tney are
tp arise, the proper rules applicable to the
case are contained in those jew ana wen
known wordsnf Shakespeare; . -

Beware
Of entrance to a quarrel; but, being in,
BeaVt, that the opposed may beware of thee,
(Loud Ministerial cheers and counter op
position cheers).v I should have wished to
preserve this silence to tne end i. uu. qu, ;
but some declarations made in2

. this House I

have been so exDhcit that I do not feel au- - I

thorized so to preserve it. . I wish'princi--'

nally to point out that we have acted suit
ably to those words of Shakespeare "uer
ware of entrance to a quarrel. r

B: there
was anything suggested to ns . not Incom
rmtible with the obiecta we had in view.
we did not refuse it. for the sake of avoid
ing such a quarrel, which I should j regard
as a calamity grievous to the country, wing-
ing into question the Parliamentary institu-
tions under which we have lived so long
(cheers and counter cheers) a conflict
which, if there are in the country men in
whose opinion snch a; conflict may be a I

good thing, it was our solemn duty to take
every reasonable means of avoiding," I

Those calm, startling words have
had their effect. The Lords have
i
Been thinking. The result is a com- -

promise, and jast such an one as Mr. j
rs,. v t it . t,.
Lords will witdraw all opposition to
the Franchise bill- - This was pre
cisely what Mr. Gladstone insisted
must be done. He is to introduce
the very bill he had declared months
ago he would introduce a bill for
the redistribution of rents. The New
York Times- says of -- the alleged H

t Will i viutoc
"A smaller hole for 'the proudest1 aristo

cracy in Europe' to crawl out or could not
be constructed.' '

f The House of Lords is doomed. It
will stand for a few years, it may be,
iut with constantly diminishing
powers, until at last it will falL A
House without acknowledged and I

well defined powers must die of in 1

anition. The Times, unusually well
informed in British affairs, says this:

"If it is permitted to stand at all it will
standby a contemotuous forbearance on
ihe distinctly understood condition that it
is not to exercise its constitutional func
Cons as one of the estates of the realm. Its
members have shown their own conscious
ness that this was the condition on which
they were allowed still to calf " their body
the House of Lords by yielding the inter
ests oi their order rather than invite a pro
longed conflict between themselves and the
Commons

The fall of the House of Lords
would be a shock to the British Em
pire. I It would touch many an Ame- -

r;,.r, la-- f a : Unnoa o f
, . . :

great men along the centuries, so
I identified with all that is splendid

and immortal in British historv can- -
I not nerish without exoitino nrofonnd0 r

regret in the hearts of . millions at
home and in the hearts of millions of
descendants abroad. And still it
seems to have ..almost outlived its
day of usefulness. The progress of
democratic principles that the Go--

vernment is of the people and by the
i

people and for the peoplfi-r-ha- s
... grad

nally sapped the foundations of the
. .I n i

I ontisn House of Lords.- - The people
I are becoming mnrn intoUi ont. anil
1 v
i 't .
I - --oia order." fjnanees , bave
I come, and whether better or worse.

" '"ngto figure , cut defeat for the De- -
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rr' :j u f thA Democratic

embody and emphasize itHat P?Ii
idea.: : It says-- ZJyry

"The necessary reduction in fexaUoa canJ
ana must do euecicu wiiuum uvfsAmerican labor of the aoiHyr tpjcomiJeiB
eneafnifv with.. oreii?n labor. Jtfnd Wxtn- -
ouww!9iu""j
out imposing lower tates of duty 4.0&&iiL
be ample to coyer' any. increased coat of
Drbduction which may exist'in consequence

. . . S- - waees prevailing inr.rw Z" ? . ? ; ;.--- !,
wis country. x : -

r iHere . k concession that ia ot
taken? and which Tariff Reform- - J

ers have been figttlng, tliai TitTariff
tac doesincreaie the wages of labor

era. int nere;is prooamy vuy uicam
of the whole milking . v

"We,therefore! denounce the abuse of tne
PTiKtintr tArlfFA and. subiect to the preced-,- .

tag limitations, We demand that Federal
taxation shall exclusively for public pur
tjoses and shall not exceed the demands of

rjvynomicallv administered!
, j, mat IS not a Tariff for Reveriue7
? --

th ;nRental Drotection W6
r"-'-- " T. ,.-

are unable to read between the lines.
The New York "Sun, a Protection
paper

s

with some Democratic lean

& ges the.following asa fair div

fiMtor Nummary of the Tariff plank:,
U. The surplus in the Treasury must be

abolished.. Excessive taxation, is outrage- -
(jus. t

tTT. internal rtvenue taxes oau onlv be

should be devoted exclusively to war pen-
sions and to care for disabled soldiers.
JUL The tariff must be reformed, and in

this reform the principle of Protection to
American Industry shall be sacredly regard-
ed and maintained.

) 'ihe JSwn likes the platform, says it
is "content with it.V It says:

s - i

t 4The whole question ' is placed on the
ETound of practical statesmanship and the

-- necessities of the country. "The free tra--
.i nn.n:nr.Ucl isurrcuucrti uu iuia, ui uu oopnauuiu,

the protectionist has nothing to construe
away or apologize for. It is judicious,
wise, and progressive

t . I c -- . c.P
f nine jrroiecuon-oi- m is sawisneu i

the Southern ! Protectionists may ac
cept it. The! Chicago Inter-- Ocean
says, the plank is "crooked and sin
uous," and adds

i "It is significant that of the thirty-eigh- t

members of the committee thirty-seve- n'

were against the Butler tariff plank.

; The Philadelphia lmesj another
Protection paper, likes the platform,'
and tells its friends, the Protection
Republicans, ithat if they. -- can think
0f a better system of tariff revision

are at liberty to present it, but
they will not be able to attack .the
Democrats for promising the , same

r I

honestly explaining, as they them
selves have failed to do, the methods
of their proposed reform."

. The other plank we but refer to
is the Internal Revenue. The
plank proposes, to retain the tax on
whiskey and tobacco until the pen

sions and war debt are liquidated.
It was levied for war purposes and
the money must be so applied. This
will prevent Democrats from propos
ing to divert! it to an improper use
like teaching the negroes the three
R's. The Blair bill will find no
comfort in that plank. The plank
reads:
I "The system; of direct taxation known
as "internal revenue" is a war tax, and so
long as the law continues the money de
rived therefrom should be sacredlv devoted
to the relief ox the people . from the re-
maining burdens of the war and be made a
fund to defray: the expense of the care and
comfort of worthy soldier disabled in the
Hne of duty in the wars of the republic and
for the payment of snch pensions as Con-- ;
gress may from time to time grant to such
soldiers, a like fund for the sailors having
been already provided,. . . and... . ay surplus

... ..1 1 .1 L. - : J m 17
aiuuiu'

oe jmiu inwj tut; ircusury.
i -

' The Stab haS been fully vindica
ted in its course- - by the action-o- f the
Democrats of thi

.
United States.... The

i

prospect is that 'these taxes onwhis- -

key and tobacco will be in existence
at the end of. the century:

If the lilair bill does not get a
black-ey- e in. the' following plank' in
the platform for what was it intend- -

ed. It reads: '
We are oFPosxp toall PROPOSITIONS ,

WHICH UPON 'ANY- - PRETEXT WOULD CON
VERT the General Government .raro
A MACHINE FOR "COLLECTING TAXES TO BE
DISTRIBUTED AMONG THE STATES, OR THE
.CITIZENS THEREOF.

i No Paternal Pedagogy in that.
Excellent!

GLADSTONE AND THE LORDS.
For the last fifty years there have

I . i '
"i . r-i . - ... .peen tnreais in England tnatr the

1 Rouse of Liords was shakv. arid that.
1 . t m . - . .

I ine progress ot democratic rjrinci.
i ; . .
i pies woam - nnauy wrecK u ne

friends of the aristocracy have hooted

nernetnitv
the House in which the great land- ---

lords sit. It is known to the student
of Eno-HaV-, Wn,,, t?i;qv. i:
ties that from time to time the Lords
have defied th.e.Conirions and have
Peen Stj of the temamynsf e.

j feating bills that the House of Com- -
P-oi- -d Improved, and that .were
oeemea as essential to carry out re
uim piauts. - xue people nave some- -

Mi:.

- M " ;? X- -.

Ttk9 prosressof tbeClioiera-measnr- eii

ianxmtmMsmtm9n'sola.Appeal to tne Khedive to send
flfoelktt)itt tjfnirr ot
jjopservKUTe members oi rania-me- nt

on 1tueTaitIeHKnC"fT,'T

ijiujni ijiiKH, tiuiv Aiiere were uiir--
tv-flv- e deaths Irom cholera here last iught.
' Toulon, July 15. The number of lesaths
in this citv from cholera last nisi tit r was
thirteen, f The disease is inCreasur in the
aaiacent ounUTi J ' m

etntnent has 'asked the Portaco-operat- e

W1W U 1U SUUUUUU.UH UttWUwa W Pc;

e" has,been establishedf against vessels
1 edifer,ranea ports,

iot other ports at whiph; cholei; is
1.known

a-- i y, v
Caieo ,' July 15. The; citizens of bongo

la have ; telegraphed ;td; the 'Khedive im
bun to i sena troops to trreir assis- -

wee ey. pner, 10 pay we expenses 01
tiat may be sent to thefr relief,' "

,arTotivri neers and members of the House
o rmmons wasfjeld at 'fiocin-to-da- y at
tne, ..uar wm v'iu?. - Xioroj Baiisoury vigo--
wAiieTir nnrnAiinilAn l Awt.WiHw4HioVAWAonrl

House of 'Lords would stultify themselves
if they entertained Lord Wemyss'resohrtlon;''
which .was proposed. .onms oWBtmuiatiye,

e urged the Housed tKrds to ignore all
threats; and to firmly refuse to permft the
uiMItC:co wirtAa0ltftiaAArHiTiiini,iri.

ftfl Government should distinctly explain its
plan for! a redistriction of the scats in the
nouse oi uommoQs. me xari oi uersev
urged a compromise. Lord Wemyss ex--
pjainea wny ue lavureu a compromise on
the bill. .. ... , ,

'
j

: MISSOURI.
Cleveland and Hendricks-Gra- nd Bat--I

lflcatlon ITIectlns In St JLouItf, .' .

i By Telegraph to the Morning Star.i .

- 'St. Louis,' 'July 15. The Democrats
held a ratification meeting-o- old Twelfth
street Market space fast night A great
crowd Was .present, ' fend fireworks, music
and vigorous speaking' made the scene an
animated one. Among the speakers were
Lieut Go. Campbell, Congressmeft Brod
head of St. Louis, and Hatcher of Hanoi
bal, John O'Day, Chairman of the Demo
cratic State Committee, and several other fprominent gentlemen 4 from the tc'ity and
country. A great deal of enthusiasm was
manifested, and the Presidential .ticket was
received with loud and repeated applause,

NEW YORK.

A Rochester Democratic Editor, Op
posed to the Ticket, Is Granted T
cation.

i (By Telegraph to the Morning Star.i
Rochester, July 15. In consequence,

as is supposed, of the determination of a
majority of the stockholders of the Union
and Advertiser, the Democratic newspaper

this city, 'to have it support the nomina- -
tion of Cleveland and Hendricks, Wm.
Purcell, its' managing editor, has asked and
been granted leave of absence until, after
the election. Mr. Purcell has also for
warded to the Chair man of the Democratic
State Convention his resignation as Presi
dential elector on the Democratic ticket.

INDIANA.
J

Boiler; Explosion A Saw mill Blown
to AtomsFour Men Killed and a

'Number Injured,
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.i

; Chicago, July 15. The Daily News
Bloomington (Ind.) dispatch says the
boiler at Carter's saw mill, in the southwest
part of this county, exploded last evening
ana blew the mill to atoms. Over a dozen
men were in the structure at the time. Jno
Carter, Wesley Carter, Wm. Groves and G,

rever were instantly killed, ancLall pf the
were eenousiy lujureu

OBITUARY.
Death of a Well Known Lady in Bal

"tlmore. .
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Baltimore, July 15. Mrs. A. Lincoln
pneipsdied at her residence, in this city,
to-da- y, on her 92nd anniversary. Mrs.
Phelps was widely known as an educator,
the greater part of her" life having been
spent at the head of. female institutions of
learning. Mrs. Phelps was lormerly Miss
Willard, or Troy, N. x., where she began
her career as an educator.

FINANCIAL.
New York Stock Market Strong and

j ", nisher. -

' By! Telegraph to the Morning Star.
;New York,Wall Street, July 15. 11 A. M
Share speculation has been strong and

higher this morning, and prices have ad'
vanced to i per cent, racinc mui
Lackawanna and ' Delaware & Hudson
scoring the"greatest improvement PaciBc- -

Mail rose to 471, Lackawarna to 1071, and
Delaware & Hudson It to 93.

TTnll'a ITftir Ttenfiwer ia the lfinst trrtnW- -

som to apply, and the most cleanly, of al
hair preparations, f

F O. & N. Bobinson.
YVTB ABE THANKFUL TO OUR FRIENDS FOR

- .
their liberal patronage.

Our stock Is all fresh goods and guaranteed
' . . r .... . -

7 can pe returned at our expense u not
.. . ....

SSSim
ket prices.
. Sugars are advancing, but we are still selling
at old priees. , - -t

Our Coffees are of best quality, and sold at very
iuw prices.

All kinds of Baskets,' Brooms,, Buckets, Ac., on
hand. Also choice stock of Crackers and Canned
woasv .! .; . , .. ...... ... jystf

Important Notice.
"'HE NORTH CAROLINA STATE EXPOSITION

opens October 1st and closes October 28th, 1S84,

Proposals for Renjlng r Restaurant . Prrrilegea,
Beer Saloona Stands for Soda mineral Water
iDigars, Tobacco, Ac, Ac., will be received until
August 1st, 1884 .Persons wishing to- - Sent any
of these Privileges will address the Secretary atRaleigh. N. Cor 3fr-Jo- hn JJIchbls, Chief of theDepartment.of Privileges,: flalelgh,N.,C.v stating
What Privilage is wanted, when a Diagram of theGrounds and BnUdugswulhe sent, showing theposition that the Stands would ocoupy, and sta-ting terras and other necessary Information. --

x Jy4tf .a: . , H. K. FRIES, See'y. ;.
? : 'i "i .'.

i Tlici EoSewiiiah, ; i
Published .every Wednesday hi Lnmberton, N. C J
i ' By W. McDIARMID,

Scribers In Robeson county alone, besides a
ral Circulation in t.hn nnnnMmi nt Mnnm.1

berland, Bladen, ColumbuB, Richmond,: and in
vu aujuiiuujj oonnues, j&anon,r JsariDoro anaDarlington. In South Carolina. Ian24 tt

J What .'is it?
; It is the best white dress shirt now
f ' offered for sale.

j Why is it the best?
I lJt made the materials

.Wamsuttrn'sTrh,""
Brookfield 2100 linen, '

"
j

Sl park's O.N.T. spool cotton

j 2d., Its workmanship is unequalled'-1-

,! f "B Stay Attachment,,
j ' French Placket Sleeves

Reinforced Bosomsv
.

3d. It will fit, elegantly
Vail menj Short men

Fat men, Lean men,
xsig men, -- Little men

; MANUFACTURED "BY

: DANIEL MILLER & CO.,
j Importers and Joeeers,
J Dry Goods and Notions,

Gents' Furnishings.
32 and 34 HOPKINS' PLACE

WAMSUTTA
.CrtCtured

rJflt

; If your dealer does not keep it, send his
address tp Daniel Miller & Co., sole man
ufacturers, Baltimore, Md.

inv2D&W3m chd hoc&nrra

.JlPJfl? BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.

5GSSP riitAl?.p; Bowels costive, Sick Hcd-exerU- on

of body or mina, EructaUou
toMtV1'1??101111 0t temper, Lowot

t?Zty ??to" Fluttfriafthe
' h col-ored TJrtr.e, COWSTIPATlWf andmandthenae of a remedy that acta directlyonHieLiver; As aLiver medicine TTJTT'SriLLS have no equal. Their action on theAianeys and Skin is also prompt; removingau Impurities through these three " scav-engers of the system," producing appe-tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clearstmand a vigorous body. TTJTT'S PILLS

SS2,n--? nau9a I griping nor iuterfero
work and arc a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
HE FEELS LIKE A NEW MABI.I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-

tion, two years, and have tried ten differentkinds Of pills, and TTJTT'S are the firstthat have done me any good. They havo
cleaned me out nicely. My appetitesplendid, food digests readily, and I now
have natural passages. I feel like a newman W.J). ED WARDS, Palmyra, 0. '
Soldeverywliere,25c Office,44 Murray St,N.Y.'

TUTTS HAIBIDYE.
Gray Hair or Whiskers changed in-

stantly to a GTjosst Black by a single ap.
plication of this Dye. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of 9 1. .

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TBTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

jy SO DeodAWlv nrm suwe'fr ir2j
-

ty-OAPIT-
AL PRIZE, $75.000.r"

Tickets only $5. Shares in proportion,

: Louisiana Slate Lottery Company.

' We do hereby certify that tut supervise the ar
rangementsfor aU the Monthly and Semi-Annu-

Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery Vompany,

and in person manage and conM tlte drawings
themselves, and that the same are conducted with
honesty, fairness, and in good faith toward all par-- .

nes, and we authorise the Company to vselhisor-(Sficate-,

with facsimiles of our signatures attached,
tn its advertisements."

Commissioner.
Incorporated in 1SG3 for 25 years byhe Legi-

slature for Educational and Charitable purposes- -

with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve
fund of $550,000 has since been added .

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made apart of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1S79.

2 The Only Lottery ever voted on and cvdorml
Ihe people of any State.

IT NEVER SCALES OR POSTPONES-IT-

GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS

TAKE PLACE MONTHLY. .

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO

WIN A FORTUNE, EIGHTH GRAND DRAW

ING, CLASS H, IN THE ACADEMY OP ML SIC,

AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY. August li,
1884 IT 1st Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000,- -

100.000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each,

Fractions In Fifths In Proportion.

LIST OP PRIZES.
ICaprial Prize... . $75,000'

25,000
1 Capital Prize... """" lO.OOO-
1 Capital Prize... 12,000
2 Prizes of $6000 .

5 Prizes of 2000 . 10,000
10,000

10 Prizes of 1000..... 10,000
20 Prizes of 500... I". 20,000

100 Prizes of 200
800 Prizes of 100 .30,000

. 25,000
500 Prizes of 50 25.000

"1000 Frizes of 25..........
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

Prizes of $750
0,750

! 9 Approximation 4,500
9 Approximation Prizes of 500

2,250
9 Approximation Prizes of 250

1,967 Prizes, amounting to
Applications for rates to clubs should onlv w

made to the office of the Company in New

6S further mformatlon, write 'g$fcfull address. Make P.O. Money
and address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

POSTAL NOTES and fgtom letter" by

'Mail or Express (all sums $5 upW--

Express
'

at our expense) to
daTJPHT- -

New Orleans
'or ST. A. DAUPHIN,

607 Seventh St., WaHIns.on; '
4w Tit Tl SWQAmlW "

WISH TO THANK OUR LjSWE liberal patronage with
heretofore favored us. It fXiint man-t- o

serve them always In the oi jher. Our experience eovers a nnmher
,ln the best pharmaceutical estabhshment
lour rule Will be to give the best goods atnm
rate prices.

! 1y"l3tf
RemectfulIy.T g cRIGGS&co.

j Tfie Person County News,
' 'j !

'
Published at ROZBORO, N. C.

i. ; WTJITAKER & GIBBONS,
Editors MdP-fotio- n of an
S has the largest

josser Bublished or circulated m tne
section of North Carolina. subscription
'Adverastag rates very HberaL

SUM per year.

Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate!
An extra charge wDl be made foMonble-eolnm- n

it trlple-ooltun- n advertisements. . .

Notices of Marriage or Death,' Tribute of Ee-ipo- ct,

Eesolutions of Thanks, Ac, are chrred
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

"when paid for strictly In advance At this rate
50 cents will pay ior a simple announoemeu u
Marriase or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to I
: occupy any splal Place, will be charged extra

Advertisements on which no sperineff number W
r insortionals marked will be continued till for-- I

teid," at the option of the publisher, and charged I

ip to tne aate 01 discontinuance I

Advertisements discontinued before the time i
transient,iomracieu ior 11 as exyixeu, coukvu ,

ate3 for time actually published.
L

i. ! i

" under the bead 01 new 1

AdTOrtSen"wui be charged fifty per, oent.

Amument.AnctlonandOfficlaladvertlsementa
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advertisements.: , .

Payments for transient advertisements muse 00. 1

made in advance Known parties, or stranger- -

with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract. 1 ,

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex--
oeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
(heir regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. ' ; v.

Remiltances must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or In Registered
Letter. Only such remittances win oe at tne
risk of the publisher.

r Communications, unless they contain Impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
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rejected If thi real name of the author Is wlithheld.
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tine is named the advertisement wDl be Inserted I
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the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement lain, the nronrietor will onlv be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
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The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuesday Evening, July 1 5, " 1 884 .

EVENING EDITION.
THE PLATFORM TARIFF AND IN-

TERNAL TAX.
. We had only given an. abstract of

the Democratic platform a hurried "I

reading when we wrote our editorial
of Saturday. We desire to supple-
ment what we said, by referring to
two points only. The platform it-

self is so long, so elaborate, covers so
much ground that it would be a
month's work to take it up in order
and to discuss its propositions and
ideas fully. ; -

We will say frankly that the Ta- -

, riff plank is more for reduction and
reform than we at first thought. An
examination of what is said shows

- that it is much; more a triumph for
Carlisle and Morrison than for Ran-da- ll

and Judge Kelley. But it is
not without some contradictions that
' . ill b'.- - diflicult to reconcile and that
pr i ve papers of different classes a
ciiacce to disagree as to what is
mfcut. For instance, the Philadel-
phia Prt-i- , Protection organ, repre-sfiiit- s

it as a straddler and gives a
drawing to show that one prong rests
on -- Free-' Trade and one; prong oh
i'rouH tlon. The Philadelphia Ame-rier-i- .,

aa able organ of the Protect-
ionist.-, thinks the platform is the
work of a committee presided over
by r. Facing-both-way- s. But

. these objections are ! extTeme. The
platform is a strong Reform plat-
form. The underlying principle of
the structure is Reform. However
various the ideas presented they are

' "all held together by the silken string
of Reform. J

.

The platform favors a reduction of
the surplus. A most wise demand.
It shows that this reduction must be

; made by cutting . down gradually
the present .War Tariff until . you
reach the standard of a Tariff for
revenue. The wording differs from
the old platforms of the party, but
possibly the meaning is about the
same. The platform says and it is
as true as truth itself: .

' 'Unnecessary taxation is uniust taxa
tion. We denounce the Remiblican nartv
for having failed to relieve the DeoDle from;
fffftaniTlfV. nnmm f.iMa X. 1. 3uuu.ue wtAif nium iiavir, luniivzMihna?noQQ ;., j j

T:. r 'vv" j, uu. ucprivcu
jui,, naiu ui-iuai- , rewara.

i nere is no mistaking this. The

' "" "ai --iare --unnecessary"
.ll Z. A 77 Jl A m

Z JUBr oe cut down,
mat, is tne declaration of the Con- -

vention' VeiT gd! Bnt the Plat--

bid, with sales rerJortcdof 400cn9ks at that

ItualK Tne market was quoted firm 1

vm Strained, and
for Good Strained, with sales as offered
TfBIImak
;k 30 per bbp of 280 ms.; with sales' at quo

tations.'-I''- " : I, .?".:', .h
ICRTJDSL TtJRPENTINE The ;market

at $1 00
for Hardf and $1 5 yfrgin and. Yellow
flip- - ,

'. "'" ' f
COTTON The market was quoted

dull and homirfal.' No 'siles reported. The- -

fallowing were the official quotations : is

Ordirujjv j-- . 1 . . fts.. . v-- .'.. ... wnto jo tJ - - - - - - - - ip .- -

Good Ordinary. ....... 11 . " "
JJow Middling .V-;iuf-'- - ' '" :

vt ; n ; i . i . n ...

iGood Middling...,. ..Hi " !

J PEANUTS Market' dull" 'and lower to
sdll, on a basis of 8085 cchts for Ordi
nary, 9093 cents feir ! Prime, fl 00il 05
f6r .Extra f Primq,andJl$J 101 15' for

ancy.

"KKCKXPTS.--

Cotton. .' 'A ':: 'ft ,.i bales
Spirits' Turpenlinel . .1 !362 casks

213 bbls
50 bbU

''fivi' furpentine.- - .! , 521 bt.ls

DOITIESriC MARKETS
i

:' Hr Telegraph to i

j - ,,,,,;, . Financial.
'

I N?v York. July 15, Noon. Money
quiet at" 23 per cent. Sterlfngex- -

chango 483i483 and 485114851, State.
bonds quiet. Governments firm,

j , Commercial. '

i Cotton easy, with sales to-da- y of 1,800
bales;-middlin- g uplands 11c; Orleans llc.
Hutures dull, with sales at the follow-
ing "quotations : ' July 10.91c; " August
l6.90o;Sep1ember 10.90c; October 10.58c;
November 10.45c; December c. Flour
qiiet. Wheat iJc higher. Corn icbetter. Pork steady at $16 50. Lard firm
a $7 35. Spirits turpentine steady at 31
Slic. Rosin . steady at $1 22il 27T.
Freights firm. . :

Baltimorb,- - July 15. Flour quiet and
steady. Wheat southern steady and. ac
ctive; western easier and dull; southernrd3i 00 ; southern amber 98c(ail 02:
No. 1 Maryland 99991c: No. 2 western
winter red on spot and July 951ei954c.
Corn southern steady; western steady and
dull; southern white "7375c; yellow 65
66c.

. FOREIGN InTAKKETS.
i '

. I Br Cable to the Horning Sar.!
LivBRPOOL, July; 15. Noon. Cotton
Business moderate at unchanged prices;

uplands 6 3-1-6d; Orleans 6 6d; sales
ct (XX) bales, of whicn 500 were for specu
lation and export; receipts 9,000 bales; of
which o,400 were American. Futures dull
and easier; uplands, 1 m c, July and Au
gust delivery 6 13-G-4d ; August and. Septem-
ber delivery 6 15-6- 4d; September and Octo-
ber delivery 6 14-6- 4d; October and Novem-
ber delivery 6 SM4d; September delivery
J17-G4-.d

j 2 P. M Uplands, 1 m c, July delivery 6
KH$4d, sellers option; July and August
delivery 6 13-64-d, sellers'' option ; August
and September delivery -- '6 15-6- 4d, sellers'
option ; September and October delivery
6 14-6- 4d, sellers' option ; October and No-
vember delivery - 6 8-6-4d, sellers' option;
November and December delivery 5 62-6-

buyers' option ; December and January de-

livery 5 62-64- d, ; sellers' option; September
delivery, 6 17-64- d, buyers' option. Futures
dull. -

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 5.800 bales
American. .: :

Breadstuffs quiet and without quotable
change in prices, i Lard prime western
38s. Corn new mixed 52dV Receipts of
wheat for the past three days Were 110,000
centals,' including 93,000 American. Re-
ceipts of American corn 31,400 centals.

I London, July 15, 4 P. M. Spiriti turpenf
tine on spot dull at 24s; July and August
delivery dull at 24s 3d; September and De-
cember delivery easy at 24a 6d. ':
! New York RIee lnTarket.
! N. Y. Journal of Commerce, July 14.

The market is fairly active and firm.
The quotations are as follows:' Carolina and
Louisiana fair at 515c; good at 5i6c;
prime at 6i6ic; choice at 6J7e; Jian-- .
goon at 4c; Patna at 5ic ' - ;

Charleston Rice Market.
Charleston News and Courier, July 14.

This art'cle wag quiet to-da- y. No sales
rep: of:-

- ttuu prices nominal, r air ot(0
yijgood Oiojc. .

PARSLEY & WIGGINS
MANUFACTURERS OP

Sash, Blinds, Doors,
I AND '
ORMSIENTAL WOOD WORK.

my 11 tf.

BOXES AND CRATES,
For shipment of Vegetables and Fruits, in

snooks or ready made. -

YELLOW PINE LIMBER.
1 A full stock of Bough and Pressed Lumber.

Laths, Ac, for Building purposes.
; ""Orders by the cargo, Domestic and For-
eign, solicited.

mylltf PARSLEY A WIGGINS, j

Fublic'Opinion.
IT HAS BEEN DECLARED BY THE PUBLIC

large that the GARDEN CITY CIGAR
only first-clas- s establishment of

its kind in the city. Kind and courteous treat-
ment to all, neat but not gaudy In appearance,11
tind last, but not least, first-cla- ss 5 and 10 cent
CIGARS and smokers' articles in endless variety.

Try our PAQLAS; 5c. each. Jy 6 tf

Bank oil Hew Hanover, j

Authorized Capital, - - $1,000,000
Cash Capital paid in, - j $360,000
Surplus Fund, -- 4 - $50,000

DIRECTORS
r- (

W. L GORE, C.M.STEDMAN,

G. W.WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

DONALD MacRAE. JAS. A. LEAK,

H. VOLLERS, . F. RHSINSTEIN,

; ; R. R. BRIDGERS, IB. BORDEN,

f . J W. ATKINSON., . : :,

'. " ISAAC BATES, President, - .

G. W. WILLIAMS, Vice President.,

au)tf S. D. WALLACB; Cashier. -

THE OLDEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN
Pee Dee section, on of the wealthiest

and most prospei in the State, offers to Com--
mission and Wholesale Merchants and Manufac-
turers, and to those who have adopted the plan
of Boning by sample, an exoellent medium of com-
munication with a large and influential class of
merchants, mechanics, planters and naval store
men. Whose patronage Is worth solicitation. Ad-
vertisements and Business Cards inserted oa liberal terms, :

r "Address - :H;TB3 8TAR,i-,1j-oct-

r Marion S. tt

is
, ".u T5 ' IonDonent's is tarnished bv his
own hands. Governor. Cleveland
represents vigor'and process in the
generation just entering "upon- - the
stage of action. ..Ufrhas no entangl-
ing alliances with --old, party men or
party feuds. ,t
New York Commercial Advertiser, Rep.

In nominating Mr. Cleveland the
Democratic party has done a bold
thing, but whether their courage is
the courage of discretion it would be
premature to say. Mr. C;ieveiana

hnt.
i .,, r ....

w meei wia strong oppoMiuu.i.
Whether the latter is to be sustained
or whether hid present enemies in his J

own party are to yield are also ques
tions for time alone to solve.

Brooklyn Eagle, Dem.
Mr, Cleveland will poll nearly the

whole of the Democratic vote, he
will get the largest Independent vote
ever cast for a party nominee in the
country, jmd hp will, we jfirmly be-- -

i, u u Ta;Aa nf
. .r

U niteu otates.
,

New 1 ork World, Dem.

, emocrauo yonvenuon u
aone us worK we;i. xne nomina-
tion of Grover Cleveland, demanded
by tne overwhelming sentiment of I

the party, will be, hailed as an omen
of success all over the United States

irom tne lakes to tne ocean, irorat
Maine to California. The associa-
tion of the name of Thomas A. Hen-
dricks with that of New York's
Governor brings into the campaign
the great Republican crime of 1870.

Albany Argus, Dem.
The Democratic National Conven- -'

tion has taken a greW step in ad
rrm m Atvance. l he nomination ot uov.

Cleveland vindicates the capacity --of
the party wisely ahef clearly to see
and do the right. It is the strongest
and best one that could be made.
For once a political body has become
a hjgh ethic instrumentality. This
is nomination needed by the in- - j

terests and demanded bv the refer-- . I

ences of the --people. '

t Savannah'News, Dem.
Gov. Cleveland, who has been

chosen to lead the Democratic party
in the Presidential contest, is not a
brilliant man and has not had much
experience in pnblio affairs. He is,
however, a man of ability and unim-
peachable integrity: He is a man of
clean life and .cean methods. He
knows little of the crookedness of
politics. His political opponents will
not be able to point oqt any thing dis-
creditable in his public or , private
life, 'nerosc from the ranks, and
knows what it is to struggle with
poverty. The working classes may

I reasonably expect, therefore, to find
him b. friend of. their interests. Hen- -

aricKB, nowever, is pernaps as strong

the second place. His noniina
I tion proves that he is more popular

in Indiana than McDonald. If any
man can assist the Democrats in car
rying Indiana he can. He is an able.

I man in many respects a great man. .1

He strengthens the ticket, and his
nomination canv hardly fail to meet
with general favor. .

N. Y. Daily News (average 140,000 daily
circuiationT)

' Trr: i --i'j .ii ii Li i1v lseiy anu wen, ami unuouuieuiy
I n accordance with the predominant

oonrimont "n va f w Vt a lAmv I

Zi::.TZ?. . V"'. ,
i ura,Lit" mannnai i rnvfinT.ioTi nan nnnn i

its duty. , It .has nut the names of
I t n. , . I
I wrover Cleveland - and Thomas A.
I Hendricks before .'the country as th6

i rresiaent ana vice President ot tne
I lTnit.fi1 St.At.oa Witt, riiooi .n
I Hendricks at tha front the aroused

I .epuoiic was yet craaied, ana
tha it maintained to tfat RepubUc's

. ... . ,A t- - a - i
fu a.ut? tnereiore tne assurance or

v BWVlVUi IjU LUH C1UHB 111 LIIH
campaign, are .unmistakable.

-Mr. Gongh on Silk Hats. -

i wou a De no violation of thecom
mandment," said, John B. Gougb. if a
nanwere to fall down and worship the

siik hal-o-
r il is h6tmadrin the likeness

of anything in heaven, ? or on earth. r in
1 vrnire 7"ca are - under i tne earth,""p ifco ujs uciuiI hair to fall off... Parker's Hair BalsamJiU
1 Stop that, and restore the oritrinal coin tofi.i wT.",air Not i oily, not a dye;J

j "r41!0 " "W iiu vitruiiua, ine i jaigniiy ana welfare tor halt a cen-Americ- an

is . building hones for I --tnry. 'The signs of harmonious feel- -

p--
L : , form isven more explicit. It says:,

.vise miamt 3---

'$'yinteretsJfa in making . reduction in

mSiSS- -

- . J - - ... 7-"-

Blaine upon anylsnch contingency it
would do well to relieve its mind at
once, Ihere is not the slightest
prospect of any such," calamity be
fallinc; tTiA rintnr u xtr rrr r'-""- ' ,T O

are this way really1 counting on not
less than' 10,000 majority, and will

surpnsea a .".u.ou.o. ; There
. ,

lx

id not vrt. 1 in ' 1 Rfto anA
they prefer honestv and ' ffbod p-o-

f ..; ; :

. u uio ojreuyura


